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We know Covid-19 and its as so ci ated changes to our work and learn ing habits caused a marked in crease
in the use of tech nol ogy.

More sur pris ing, per haps, is the im pact th ese lock downs have had on chil dren’s and young peo ple’s
self-re ported en joy ment of books and the over all pos i tive im pact this has made on read ing rates.
A re cent sur vey from the United King dom, for ex am ple, showed chil dren were spend ing 34.5 per cent
more time read ing than be fore lock down. Their per ceived en joy ment of read ing had in creased by 8 per
cent.
This seems log i cal — locked down with less to do means more time for other ac tiv i ties. But with the in -
crease in other dis trac tions, it’s en cour ag ing to see many young peo ple still grav i tate to wards read ing,
given the op por tu nity.
In gen eral, most chil dren still read phys i cal books, but the sur vey showed a small in crease in their use of
au dio books and dig i tal de vices. Au dio books were par tic u larly pop u lar with boys and con trib uted to an
over all in crease in their in ter est in read ing and writ ing.
There is no doubt, how ever, that dig i tal texts are be com ing more com mon place in schools, and there is
a grow ing body of re search ex plor ing their in �u ence. One study showed no di rect re la tion ship be tween
how of ten teach ers used dig i tal read ing in struc tion and ac tiv i ties and their stu dents’ ac tual en gage ment
or read ing con � dence.
It did show a di rect, neg a tive re la tion ship be tween how of ten teach ers had their stu dents use com put ers
or tablets for read ing ac tiv i ties and how much the stu dents liked read ing.
Th ese �nd ings sug gest phys i cal books con tinue to play a crit i cal role in fos ter ing young chil dren’s love
of read ing and learn ing. When tech nol ogy is clearly in �u enc ing read ing habits and teach ing prac tices,
can we re ally ex pect the love of read ing to be fos tered by sit ting alone on a dig i tal de vice?
In schools and homes we of ten see eBooks be ing used to sup port in de pen dent read ing. As teach ers and
par ents, we have started to rely on th ese tools to sup port our emerg ing read ers. But over-re liance has
meant los ing the po ten tial for en gage ment and con ver sa tion.
Stud ies have shown chil dren per form bet ter when read ing with an adult, and this is of ten a richer ex pe -
ri ence with a print book than with an eBook.

Cuts to li brary ser vices a blow to chil dren’s de vel op ment at a time of resur gent in ter est
in books
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My own 7-year-old is at the age when read ing to me at night is a cru cial part of his de vel op ment as a
reader. Re ly ing on him to sit on his own and read from his de vice will never work.
This is not to deny the use ful ness of eBooks. Their adop tion in schools has been led by the de sire to bet -
ter sup port learn ers. They pro vide teach ers with an ex ten sive li brary of ti tles and fea tures de signed to
en tice and mo ti vate.
Th ese em bed ded fea tures pro vide new ways of help ing chil dren de code lan guage and o� er vi tal sup port
for chil dren with spe cial needs, such as dys lexia and im paired vi sion.
The re search, how ever, sug gests cau tion rather than a whole sale adop tion of eBooks. Stud ies have
shown the ex tra fea tures of eBooks, such as pop-ups, an i ma tion and sound, can ac tu ally dis tract the
learner, de tract ing from the read ing ex pe ri ence and re duc ing comprehension of the text.
Real books may lack th ese in ter ac tive fea tures but their vis ual and tac tile na ture plays a strong role in
en gag ing the reader.
While gen er ally a re luc tant reader, my child loves to �ick through books and look at the pic tures. He
might not read ev ery word, but books such as Dog Man, Cap tain Un der pants and Bad Guys have pro -
vided a fan tas tic op por tu nity to en gage him.
We have even man aged to link read ing with our chil dren’s favourite on line games.
Their Minecraft man u als have be come valu able re sources and are even taken to friends’ houses on play-
dates.
Many of our books are not in the best shape, ev i dence they are lived with and loved. Sec ond-hand shops
and school fairs pro vide a cheap op tion for adding va ri ety, and li braries can also sup ple ment the home
shelves.
But cuts to li brary bud gets and col lec tions, such as an nounced re cently by Welling ton Cen tral Li brary,
threaten to fur ther un der mine the role of the phys i cal book in chil dren’s lives.
School li braries, too, are of ten the �rst space to be sac ri �ced when bud gets and space re stric tions
tighten. This en cour ages the up take of dig i tal books and fur ther re in forces a re liance on tech no log i cal
al ter na tives.
Of course, dig i tal tech nol ogy plays an im por tant role in sup port ing chil dren to en gage and learn, of ten
in pow er ful new ways.
But in our haste to adopt and rely on “dig i tal so lu tions” with out clear jus ti � ca tion or con sid er a tion of
their e� ec tive use, we risk un der valu ing the power of ob jects made from pa per and ink.
As we emerge from a pan demic that has driven dig i tal progress, we can’t let th ese de vel op ments ob -
scure the place of real books in real lives.




